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eROCEDfES RiRDWARE DRY 63001

HAS TOHE
SLO G A N

BEEN MAII.ED? 

YOU MAY WIN 

$ 100.00.
It <!ont a cent to enter our Slogan Contest. You ool^

have to spend two cents for a postage stamp. Send as many 
Slogans as you care to. One o f those may not you flOD.OO. 
This Slogan Contest closes June 30th 1920. Addre.ss all Slogans 
to The Advertising Department, Koach-McXjjmont Co., Del Sio, 
Texas.

IT DOES MAKE A DiFFERNECE 

WHERE YOU BUY.
Grocerlea Are Oor SpecialtyThe C IT Y  GROCERY
Under Pure Food La'ws 

EefesMng Drinks 
Are Bottled

A LL KINDS A T

THE HORN PALACE
JA C K  PIERCE-

NIY CIGARS Are Always Prime

THE COMMtRCIAL HOTEL,
ITiRS. jasiE Mî ONALO, Fupristrais,

R a t e s  & 3  5 0  P e r D a y ,  

H E A D Q A R T E ! I S  F O R  C O M M F R C I A L  i A F N .  

R e s t  a e c o m m o d a t t o n s ,  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b l e *

Sonora, Texas.

W .^RDLAW & ELLIO TT .  
A tto rn c y s -a t -L a w ,

S O N O R A .  -  T E X .
W11) oracticr ir̂  all tbe State and 

Federal O-our.s.

Dr. A. C, Blanton*
Physician & Surgeon*

Office in the Jn k»on IJuUding. 

Phonos—Oi'llca 1S5 or Drug Store. 
Residence 6J.

SON Oil A. TfeiXAS,

Bu l l s  For  Sale-

D E f i T A L  N O T I C E .
I  expect to QQak« Sonora ever  ̂

otbt r̂ m'inth and t-pead a week or 
more.

Dr. J A McDonald,
Dtti Rio, Texas

20 head of Fnllb'ood Hereford Bnlls 
2 aid 3 year old [sntject to Kegiatra- 
t.on .] All in tii e condition.

For further parUcularg see or phene 
46.4 CAUTRORN BItOS., 
Ranch 38 miles south of Sonora.

F O R  S A L E .

Xf you want cedar posts write 
or phone me

MINA APAMS.
"8, Roosevelt, Texas.

B U L L S .

For Sale 12 iUgistered Hereford 
Bulls, 'i wo to six j’ears of age. Prices 
tight. Sec or phone

C. A. g r a v e s .
1 hompson Hr. ranch. Eldo-.-irto.
T ’ SaS. 3 ijf .

BULLS FOR SALE.
We Lave 30 head 
of Pure Blood and 
High G  ra de Here
ford Bil ls, coming 
twos to five years 
old. Will sell al 
o;* part. For terms 
and prices see

AIDW ELL BROS

W !tL ?  t'iorj’p ,:T, „-l', hen
Leblanc leaped forward «nife in hand. 
Ro sudden \̂ •as the attack that , it 
drove within an Inch of Hilary’s 
throat. Madeleine screnmeil, rushed 
forward, and pvMed Hilary back. As 
Leblanc caught .sight of her he uttered 
an exclamation and followed . Pierre 
:back into the darkness of the lumber 
piles. ’

Silence followed. That wait was 
■tense and nerve-grlpplng. Hilary tried 
■to get Madeleine to return into the 
cabin, but„she kept her place at Ids 
cide. Then, to Hilary’s utter surprise, 
he heard Rrousseau’s voice, and dis
cerned blra moving out of the dark
ness of the lumber.

“Monsieur Askew, I want to speak to 
you!” he ■called. *T am coming to 
you. I can trust you.”

Hilary returned n.o anŝ vê •, tmt 
Enousseau, apparently confident of 
Hilary’ ?̂ honor, pushed forwor.(i and 
came up to the barricade,

“Ah, mademoiselle, you have done a 
foolish thing!" he said quietly to Mad
eleine. “No harm was meant to Mon- 
sJenr Askew. I want those papers— 
that’s *11. I heard he was coming 
aboard and adopted this ruse to get 
•Uiem. They are lies, written by n dis
charged employee, and I can’t afford to 
he lied about. I  want to clear my 
honor in your eyes, mademoiselle.”

But as neither answered him fee 
dropped his pose of blandnes.s and ad
dressed Hilary.

“ Fve got more at stake than the 
setgniory and the asbestos Mine,” he 
cried. ■“That’s only a drop In the 
bucket, i  admit It’s been a fair fight 
between us and you’ve won. I didn’t 
want the seigniory. I wanted the fight. 
I’m willing to drop It now and give 
you best. But I want those papers.

“They ain’t yours, Monsieur Askew. 
Morris forged them, but you kept 
them, and that’s why I trapped yovj 
here, it was me stopped LuponL fiou* 
killing you, because of his daughter.” 

Madeleine laughed contemptuously 
at the lie, and Brousseau snorted like 
a Itisbed horse.

“I want those papers,” he went on 
doggedly. “They ain’t in ŷ our clothes, 
and they ain’t in your bag- Give them 
to me and w’e’ll cry quits, and I ’ll put 
you and Madeleine ashore at Ste. 
Anne. I can trust you and you can 
trust me. Are you going to agree?” 

“ No V’ shouted Hilary.
He had had the sense tliat Brous- 

seau meditated some treachery, but he 
was not prepared for what followed. 
Madeleine cried to him and pulled 
him back, just as Pierre and Leblanc 
leaped down from the forecastle roof, 
to which they had climbed during 
Brousseau’s fictitious parleying. Each 
had his knife ready, and they were 
upon Hilary together.

There was no room for maneuvering, 
and Hilary never knew afterward how 
he escaped. But he thrust his club 
into Leblanc’s face, and, then, as the 
man stumbled back, brought It down 
with full force upon Pierre’s skull.

All the strength o f his arms went 
into the blow. Pierre never spoke

She cnatchcd it up jmd ran to see 
Brousseau in the act of cros.sing the 
barricade. She pushed it into his 
face.

Brou.sseau cursed aiul. dropped on the 
far side; Madeleine hea;\1 him running 
into the darkness. She hed brought a 
temporary resp.Ue. She ran back to 
Hilar5\ But it was almo.st dar’ic in the 
Calvin, and there was hardly anything 
she could do. He was conscious, but 
he seemed bleeding to death, and she 
could only try to stanch the blood that 
never stopped flowing.

Suddenly there came a tendfic lurch 
o f the vessel, which began to spin 
crar.lly In the trough of the sea. And 
above the roaring of the wind came 
the wild cries' of Dupont and the ex
postulations of Brousseau. The cap
tain’s reason had deserted him; he had 
abandoned the wheel to fight out his 
quarrel with Hilary. The schooner, 
v;i.ci„diLlod, I'L-i sidewise tstore 
wind, and Brousseau, willing as he 
was to let Dupont go on his en-and of 
nvurdeC, was unable to steer her. He 
had handled ships before, bat the 
swift cross-currents at tbe juncture of 
river and gulf made the task impos
sible for one who did not know Ulti
mately that uncharted track, far from 
the main channel, now impas.sable 
with Ice. The schooner was rolling 
heavily, huge seas were sweeping over
board, and she turned successively 
half round the compass; the wind, 
catching her swinging sails, began to 
whirl her round and round; and 
.steadily she drifted toward the pack 
ice along the shore of the island.

Madeleine, working over Hilary 
fi*antiealiy in the cabin, saw Dupont 
and Broussea-a struggling on the poop 
deck. Dupont was trying to force 
ids way’ , between the lumber piles, 
while Brousseau urged him back to the 
wheel. Her mind worked rapidly. Was 
there any way of controlling the situ
ation? She could see none. The moon 
had risen high, and the mists were 
clearing away. Not far distant was 
the nearing point of the island, and 
the open Gulf lay beyond. Toward the 
lee field the ship was hurrying with 
frightful speed.

IMadelelne saw the ice fast on every 
side. The narrow passage behind, 
filled wllii black, foam-flecked water, 
was closing In. She did not hesitate, 
but caught at Hilary and nrged him to 
his feet. He managed to rise, with 
her support, and staggered at her side 
towaM the bulwarks.

She stopped, picked the fur coat 
from the shoulders of the dead out
law, and placed It about him. She 
pointed toward the Ice field. Brous
seau was still struggling with Dupont 
near the wheel and Dupont was 
Hirashing bis -anns and howling his 
wild paean. With the last exercise of 
his strength Hilary managed to drop 
to the Ice.

He lay there. Madeleine crouched 
over him under the bow of the vessel, 
and her last hope w’ent out.

SONORA, TEXAS.

HO  T R E S P A S S ,

Notiev is hereby given that treepa.=s- 
ere on my fawn and pasture adjoining 
Sonora»on the east, ■ŵili be prosecuted 
according to Jaw. Please tell your 
friends and relnti> os of this notice and 
they will ayo d prosecution.

T. L. Bi!,NSON,
Sonorp j 'l e-vas. Dee. i, 1918.

All the Strength of His Arms Went
Into the Slow. Pierre Never Spoke
Again.

again. Ho went reeling across tha 
deck like an inanimate thing, struck 
the bulwark, and, as the schooner 
lurched, toppled into the sea. He was 
probably dead before he disappeared 
beneath the waves.

Leblanc rushed frantically toward 
the barricade. Hilary was upon him 
when he saw Brousseau whip out a re
volver and take deliberate aim at him. 
He felt the bullet clip his cheek. Twice 
more Brousseau fired. At the second 
shot Hilary stumbled and fell flat in 
the cabin entrance. At the third. Le
blanc, shot through the brain, whirled 
round twdee and collapsed in front of 
the barrier.

Madeleine dragged Hilary within the 
cabin. Blood wms gushing from a 
wound iq his breast. FrapUgally Bhs 
began to tear away the uppey part of 
his clothing and to endeavor to stanch 
the wound. Suddenly she perceived the 
little rusted revolver upon the floor

Be sure to see 
S& r Clocik

It*8 a remarkable clock—^eeda 
no winding I A n  inexpensive 
standard dry battery tucked 
away in the base keeps the 
Tiflany a-deking for a year or
more.

f r a n
lO VG lO U l

Beautiful — accurate— unique 
— a most appreciated gift—  
essential to home —  office —  
store.
Come in and look at this 
great  innovation— the first 
revolution in three centuries 
of clock history.

T. L. MILLER, 

Jeweler.

Will save you money 

on Diamonds.

B E T T E R  B E  S A F E  T H A N  
S O R R Y .

Insure now. before your house 
burns up, in some good old line 
company.

T. L. Benson, Agent. 9

W. Mecon
W IN D M IL L  D O C TO R .

Phon© Ko, 144
i O l ^ O R A

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C H AR LES SCHREINER, BANKER.

( U N1N COR FOR A T£  D)

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMoheir 

EstAhlid<hed 1869,

R a n c h  L o a n s ,
U n lim ite d  F u n d s , N o  D e la y  

B. B, C H A N D L E R ,
Central National Bank Building.

SAN ANGELO—TEXAS"SAN ANTONIO

Wool Growers Coofral Storage Go.
SAN A N C E L O .  T E X A S .

C A P I T A L  PAID  IN @ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . C O  
S U R P I U S F U N O  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
U,HiDlVIOED PROFITS 2 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats, 
Liberal advances Made on Wool and Mohair.

C F f I C E R S  AMD D IR E C T O R S :
Individual Respcn&^fblUty over S 2  , 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert Massie. President, Ozor a and San Angelo, Texas.’
Sam II. Hill, First Vice President, Cbristoval and San Angelo, Texas.
S. E. Conch. Second Vice President, Ozona, 'J'exas.
J. S. AiliBOH, 'rhlrd Vice President, San Anaelo, 'i’exas.
T>. L. Farr. Fourth Vice President., San Angelo, Texas.
J. A Whitten, Eldorado, 'I’exas, J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas.
J. M. O’ Daniel, Secretary Treasurer, San Angelo, Texas.

Office Second F lo r r  Centtal  National Sank Build ing.  
Ro oms 2 0 9 ,  210.  2 H.

WOOL A N D l£0££AIB
We will make advances at 8 per cent on ail 

clips stored with this Company.
Each Clip sold on its MERITS,

m
j i

i f i y i
(Incorporated )

THE DEW DROP INN
SELLS THE RENOWNED

COLUMBIA RECORDS
I T S E O L E S  F O B  A L I .  M A X E S  O F  F H O Z T O G B A F X S

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston’s Chocolates
J. T. McCUlland. K. V, E. Scott

McClelland & Scott,
Contractors and Guilders.

See U s  F o r  A n y t h i s g  i n  T R S  B U I L D I IT G -  L Z J ^ E
Plans, Specifications atul Estimates FuroislicU on Request

Fainting and Paper Hanging-
P. O. Qox 54J Sonora .  T e x a s Pbooe 1̂ 1

G o ld en  T loroated

C l a x t o n o l A
The New Day Phonograph

TJte Phonograph with the Golc^eji Throat '̂ 
ajid the '̂‘Golden Tone.'’̂

Colanikid and Oheh Records*

SONORA DRUG StORE.
. ..V'.' .J-
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(Joke R .  Stevenson f o r  R e p re s (v .  
ia t ive .

^  Coke R Stevenson, candidate 
for^ Representative of this tke 
115tli Diir'i'i t, was in ^onora 
Monday? in the „'i6f his
candii â5j .  Ragle
has thil te--''ss?j.-about
Judge St.’373p^fi: ■’

-Sae êhaoii is at present 
County Judge of Kimbie county 
in which position, he has seivel 
with much honor and distinction. 
Besides Mr Stevenson being one 
of the leading lawyers of this sec" 
tion of the State he,holds large 
ranch and stock interests in which 
business he has been v^ry success 
fuh His knowledge of the needs 
of West Texas of which he is a 
native will enable him to repre 
sent the district with conserva 
tism and painstaking care for the 
interests t»f his constituency.

No citizen takes a deeper in 
terest in the public affairs of bis 
town or county than does Judge 
Stevenson and his zeaT for the 
advancement of better things for 
West Texas assures us that if he 
is elected to 'represent tiiis the 
largest, and, what W'e believe to 
be the best district in the State 
that he will serve With riiuch 
honor to himself and at all times 
will take care of the best interests 
of ills constituency.

W I L L  H A V E  TAhilOUS 
BUCKS.

A. A. Bitter of Brackettville, 
Texas, will handle tli(3 Ramoiis 
Will. Riddell & Son’s Angora 
Bucks, Monmouth, Oregon, this 
season.

He will give notice in the News 
later of the date of opening day 
so that all parties interested or 
wanting bucks may be one the 
ground. i7 - l

It is o «r  a im  to handle everything in

oeries
That is Needed in the Home or on the Ranch.

s we handle the Most Dependable Merchandise obtainable 
on the Market you can always supply your needs at

As cheap as you could buy them at the big City store or 
even as cheap as at the s o c a 1 1 e d Big 8a!es.

i
iifiiii'iL. I iiH I ryfitjoiidL pc i II y fi

Our Prices are Based on Siiiali Ptouts and Ciuick Sales.

&

A. A. Bitter of Brackcttvill, 
was in Honora Thursday on hisj 
way home from the Sheep and| 
Giiat Raisers’ Couvehti(3n at 
San Angelo and reported, that 
B. M. Halbert of Sonora ,̂ paid 
$1,750 for Riddell’s No. 93. two 
year old registere<l Angora, billy, 
raised by Wrn. Riddell and Sons 
of Monmouth, Oregfon. T h i s  
billy took first prize as two year 
old and up also champion prize. 
This is the highest price paid for 
a billy in the United States. Mr 
Batters will handle the Ramou- 

JRiddell Angora Bucks this season 
Date of sail will bo published 
soon in the News.

BUOKS FOR! SALE.
I hnve Afi3fri<an I>elai,!ie Merino 

ilneUs, one yenr j.niot, for gale. Lmod 
feiye aiul eo-nliuoiu

iiU-.S Jhl, A'. Kirkland, Soiiofa,

T. B. Adams sold his ranch 25 
southeast of Sonora formeil.y 
k«own as the Tom Stuart lanch. 
of 4,08(i acres at $14 per acre, to 
JL  J. RKliey.

Thi E 2d Taf Sals at O-iim- 
land’a is CASE, act 

T i l )  co ia s tsva tiT S  
and careful 'buyer urill Sad 
splssidid "bar^aias at tills 
sale.

A deal w’as finally closed ed 
fiesday between W. M. Holland 
a.nd helix Harrison w'hereb ’̂ the 
hitter cornes into po-S'Cssion of 
Ĵ ir. Hollajid's home on the Hilh 
f ' ' ! ’ a couvideratiou of $5JK)0. 
Possession will not be given tho 

 ̂ purchaser until & few weeks b( 
fore the eomirig school teriu opens 
in SepteadN?r,at which time them 
is a p0,'ssibi lity (hnt A1 r.. H 1 an<i 
and tils family will leave Del Rio. 
although MO definite decision ha. 
as yel been ruade. 4'ho deal wa- 
f̂ nade through the Drake& Paynv 
l.aBd Co,—Del Itwr Her.aid.

At ( r̂iua’a^d’s tRs ^oeds 
arc ma ksd iu pl-ui flutes 
,aad tRg P«cd SAOurs tin 
r flucti 21 pfi:g. GOM]0 XIT 
And S.SS tk.3 ■ \
tni3 Et:clg is
.rc simp'y tliat you c4a al
most wait on yourself.

Keeps B u n  On A u s t ra l ia n  Sheep

The embargo against the im
portation of Australian cattle and 
sheep into the United States will 
not be lifted until the Australian 
authorities succeed in eradicating 
oontageous pleuro pneumonia in 
that country, according to a state 
meat made by Eilwiu T. Meredith 
Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture, in a recent letter to 
an inquirer upon this subject.

The inquirer called atteution to 
an article published in an Austra 
lian trade paper purporting to 
contain a statement by the chief 
inspector of stock of New South 
Wales to the effect that there is 
no foot , and rnouih disease in 
Au-stralia, and that ascontagioi § 
pieuro pueuuionia is purely a dia 
ease of cattle, and can be carried 
only by them, its exisfance in 
AustraUu is not a good reason for 
the embargo against sheep.

While agreeing that sheep are 
not suliject to pleuro pneumonia 
of cattle, the Secretary pointed 
out that there is no positive 
evidence that they may not serve 
as carriers.”  J he disease, he 
said, was “ only finally eradicated 
from this country in the early 
nineties, after an imiuguration of 
methoils of operation which ic- 
clude.d the elimination of possible 
indirect sources of infection, cue 
of which was believed to cor;s st 
in the po.ssibility of sheep carry- 
i rg the i nfection i n their fieece ”

•‘The department, therefore,*’ 
the Becietary said, “ having in 
view the lesponsibilitv impostd 
upon it by law, of protecting the 
catlie interests of the United 
States, li us felt compelkMi to de
cline to is6’.ue permits for the im- 
portatiun of 4:attle, sheep, or 
other ruminant's from counir.es 
in which either foot and-mouth 
disease, rinderpest, or contagious 
pleuro neumonia of cattle exists, 
ind it is considered that until 
•such time as the Australian autho 
. ities succeed in eradicatj ng con 
ragious plt'uio pneuiiionia from 
4uch common wealth, favorable 
consideration can not be given Ui 
he IM iortation of either catlie 
ir sheep from Australia.’^

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
The News rates for arwiouneements 

is:
Congressional. Logislarure and Judi

cial Districts fi5.
County olficer .$10,
Precinct oliicers $2.r>0.
All aniiouncenn IU8 are payable in ' 

cash in advance.

Tne Diivia’s K iv k k  N k w s  is author
ized to announ(e.

FOK KEPUKHEN'l ATIVE.
B. J. S cw.art of Barksdale, as :i can

didate for P.epreseutativc lor tliis the 
lln Digrrict. subject to the notion of tli i 
Dfcipcoratio priaiarlf s.

Coke R. Stevenson of Junction, ns a 
candidate for Hepre.'^eotutive f(..r this 
thelio nislricf. sul-j ct to the ne ion 
of the DcBJccratie piitnaries.

T A X  .\S SEES OR
Geo. J. Ttainer f s a candidate for 

re-elect on to tĴ e oltoc of Trx Asseesor 
of -Ttro.’J Countj- subject to the action 
of the Letnocratie viriuiunes.

Mr.s. Annie Winn sg a candidate f-.> 
election to iha oil ce of l  ax Aisessoi 
of Suiton County su’ ject to the actioi 
of the Dciuocr tic prio^aites.

Hill Martin. Guida M itr 
lie .tficte- Henry and Gladyg W'oods o 
j el ! io visited hi Sonora Monday o 
their waj to Kan Ang< 1

The following weliki-own stockaie 
.of Delifif) pa.-t throui’ h ..onora Knnda 
,«.nd .Monday .on th.-lr A r g ‘)<

.liid'ge C-'y. V.. '* huTino-cl, G rci< 
Fjendii. .Jehu Dcake. .h-bn Grahan.

vvarncr. .L (><. Henry," ilarti 
ivOfe. f>ave Cooper, Hub Mart in. Jeli;, 
i'.aCrospe. ;,.I uh.n A luoml, J oh n ti e Kot 
ifVeon. Charfie Lowrey, f iia ilie  Cui 

.p!es: Jim. Russ-, and H-d Hamilto; 
oed, l\ a  ;k Cothrane.

SHERIFF AND TAX ( O i/diO I'f'R j
il. VV. Hutcherson as u candidate fo; 1 

re-election to the offi'e of Sberid ar< 1 
Tax <JoUcu:tor of Sutton ( ’onnty suf je c. 
to ihe action of the Democratic pri 
tuar:e<.

A. D. McKn'gbt, as a eamUdat^ fot 
election to tii Iff-ce of shcrifl'jhul Tu> 
Colie tor of Suuo'i I'ounty. Bobjeet t* 
the actio.i of the L'emociatic primarie:

Shojs ara still Mgla. .ani 
will 'orahihly’ coiitinus sa, 
■but ©rimland is cfeii ^ 
his entire ci.io of oliceô  

woith at tlio old 
timo attractiva prloss. f oo 
tli3 f i t k s ? a t  tills rvc.d 
Tag Sals,

C O U NTY 'IR K A 'U R E R
E, W. Hurdi;rav.e as a candidate foi 

rc-eltction to the wide; o f Countj 
Tretu-urer o f Sutton County snliject t: 
the action oi the Democratic primarie.

II. V. Stokca as a candid} f r eie - 
tion to the (dhee o f f'ounty iresiBurei 

I of S it ( a county subj et to (lie uction 
o: the Icmouratla ptiinaret.

CO U N IT  JUnOF.
L. W''. Elliotr, as a cantn-date e’en- 

tion to the ollwie of f.<(Untv Judge t f 
Sutton CountV. eubij .et tathe cfton Oi 
the De ocratlc primaries.

J. K. Grimlni»d. as a candidate foi 
election to the oitioe of (Ooiintv’ Jndgv 
of Suttoti ('.ounty. subject to iho action 
of th,} Democratic priruar es.

.C O U N T Y  AN D  D ISTR IC T  CLERK
.L Lowrey as .a eanditia'«er for rc- 

e ’cction to the otlce of Cciinty and 
Distinct ( lerk. of Sntfon, County, stib- 
j.c t  lo the a,ctiofl of tlte Democratic 
primaries.

C0.MM5SS10NER.
.L W, Wilson >18 a c adidafe for re- 

election 1,0 theofilcH o f C'cAum .Rskmer 
( f  Ft* c lii tN o . .-utton <‘oantv. suii. 
ject to the actio^ o f  th-e DeiiiotM’atie- 
iprimartea. *

v"
■W. IL  Kelley, ns a jeapdadafe for re- 

e'eciion Jo thc .o cb of CemiDjis-sione 
of I ’ ecin-ct No. t. Sutton Conntr, aub- 
jin t to the tiic.iou o f the D.em<acratie 
prim nri.es..

E L  Gla-sooc’k. as -a -can did ate ft>r 
elt'ciiofi to the era ,(ie («f t,h)iiaMitssioncr 
of I 'r c c in t  N 1. Kit; ton tounty, sub- 
j -et to the action ot ihc DemocrtHic 
priiijfiries..

C. A. P EP PE Srs  e U C K  
SALE.

Gpti'-s Mor.d.';-y Avgust 2nd. Y 'itl 
ave orly 100 HecKS to se-lJ tkig aecficrta. 
Fyru w-tU a.sy of this lot you should 
>me on pr.otaptiy .v.'li.-n aal. s «
-licl-s Will be at tbe'same old rface— 
X miles BOutinea,st of Hocksprii,gs.

C. /'.T’KFP.ai,
47'- 4 If.oekfep.iirgs, T» iue.

JUSTICE OF FEACE.

J. N. Ro.^ellc,. as a cm di-date for 
olec:ian",ti> the o.S' e of .lia-tice ut ike 
i ’eHCe of ^''rceincr No. 1, >uiton county  
snbjeci to iKc .action of the D,em.ocr,a:i(C 
priaaariê .

Waul to buy fi v'e or-six hundred 
Mexican Nanny Goats deiiverexi 
on the Head of (he River ji  iDch., 
U h list rv a J. W.r i te u-” ,p h t m e.

1 jearpa n W'iu lie r « ,
'45,4 U u.iifft O V*.'} ifeXaSj

Shall Chaos or Reconstriiction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

DANGER IN GENERAL UNREST

Devifs River News $2,

Practically Universal Feeling qf Dis- i
content Will Crovv Unless the 

Causes Which Gave It Birth
Are Removed.

Artic'e V|j,
By FRANK COMERFORD.

A specter haunts Europe. It is the 
ghost of unrest. When I started out 
to interview unrest in Europe I did 
not give my ear to the idle theori.«t 
who always know?? ail obout every
thing. hut never from dlreet experi
ence with it. nor did I go to the agita
tor who preaches unrest in red words 
NrltSiC-r did I seek out the type of fn- 
imhcul hthor leader, who is eager for 
troub'.e, who is trying to mohilize uu- 
resi and marshal it under tiie banner  ̂
of Revolution. 1 p.asscd by the [ihioe- j 
hunting, tiuie-8erviilg politician. I was ! 
not hiteteisrcd in platitudes and prom
ises.

I sougitt knowledge of unrest from 
those who know It from contact with It, 
titose who were part and parcel of it.
I went to the man in the street, the 
average niiin. I talked with the ; 
sweaty, dirty coal miner at the mouth i 
of the shaft. He l»ad just come from ‘ 
his day in tlie darUnesg deep la the 1 
ground. I visited tite man who works | 
in the mlile. I iistened to the rough ' 
speech'of the teartister. I went to fac- } 
tovies and talke<j with men between | 
the two wiii-stles which mark the time | 
of the noon meal. They munched at | 
black bread, ate cheese or sausage, | 
gulped tea. coiTee or ciieap, diluted red : 
wine. ■ i spent time with the idle, tlie j 
idle by choice  ̂as well as those without ! 
work tiirougli no fault of their own. j 
Only yesterday mans', 5’os, most of 
ttiese men were In khaki; now, back 
on the job in ovcralis, they were think- | 
ing. Their speech was troubled. Dis- l 
content looked out from liieir eyes. I 
could feel It. They talked it, but never 
as unrest, always protest.

Unrest Must Be Quieted.
Their state of mi;id. is the problem. 

Unrc,st is epidemic f it is militant. 
Tliere is little 6i pacifism in it. ft is ; 
real, it is not without cause. To get | 
dose to the cause of this disease which | 
threatens revolijtion, one must know j 
a,l/d understand what is going bn in ■ 
the minds of the men we are looking 
to and depending upoti to do the 
world’s work. It doesn’t take a 
pi'opliet to undcrstaiid tliut if heed is | 
not given to the things irritating them ; 
and a remedy is not found for the irri
tation, serious trouble will follow. 
While war is" heil, it has at lesist 
the restraint of discipline. A revolu
tion growing out of Mures,t woukl mean 
mob madness, terrorism, fanatical, 
brutal, cruel and merciless. Once 
started, it would spread' like wiidlire. 
Tire w.or.hl would he swept from its 
senses, i'l’.e tire would roa it;? course 
■until stbiiped liocause there 'was n.oth- 
iug left to burn. W]io d.arcs pictu-re the 
s-tate In which it vvoirld leave the 
world? In this day, when the uerves 
of the world are on edge, when cold 
.and hunger irritate, one shudders when 
he thinks of the fate of ciyiii/.ation 
if  unre.'it l« not ctiecked befom it ex- 
|}lo«d4*.s in passion atid wrath.

Unre ŝt existed before the \v«r. It was 
80 acorn tfieii, H is an oak now. Be- 
fof.e the wjir men wore complaining, 
and justly complaining, aliovit tlu.‘ ir lot. 
Ttie difierence how is that four years 
in the trenches have ciiusod them to 
•stop) couipiainfcg -and &et. ^soldiering 
taught them mucli. Tlioy leafued of 
tb-e grc'atne-s'S of force.

Bac-k of their present tendency to 
act is tive gtyswji grl^viince amd the 
■war U'sson. Before the war they com- 
j^iained : today liiey demand. It is in- 
’twosting to cxauilte unfest hi the 
eompviaifVt «tage, as tlt<ese men knew it 
before 1014.

Y'hcse plain, ordinary arer-age men 
ifeave always been i-uf-ensel-y human. 
Tliey loM^i tiielr wivee and cluldren, 
rl’.ey lived for Ih-eir homes, they felt 
keenly their responsihiii-ty for the iiap- 
jdness oftheir lo-viod oites. They have 
tmt use (hihg to giv-e. Before tfee war 
they gave jt unspariHgly— it was their 
hihor. Tiaeir-one stnme o-f Income v-as 
■the p^y envelope. * With their wages 
Giey had to buy sitiies. clobHe?, food, 
end prf)vi?!e sheiter for Hie li\'es lliey 
brought into the wori'd, a.gfl for the 
-women they had ciiosen to be tlv© moth
ers of those ekiidrea.

Befere A-JL
•"Kr̂ uae, -Sweet Ho rue” la tite iiiter- 

^wi-tionai ■apthena. It -is -Hm iieuri song 
o f Hm average tmtsi. The club plays 
330 part in his life. Fvi&ui -hfe 'hon.ie he 
:goc8 to \w'j"k. -and from work he goes 
home. Kiiaufirst and t-oHemonts are 
not -homes. These .laea have jgi-ways 
protected agtH«-st t ie  ugly shaeks in 
which they -WiS-re cotnfielied to 'house 
-Hiei.r loved ones. They bit their li))s 
jja jbldcss. (lays wlte® their children 
went to tuHi hun-gry. Ilesentmeat 
grew jo their hearts when livey saw 
how poor-Jy dresstvd,' their wives tind 
children were. They m?4t;tered curses 
v.'lien their cklldren were forced to go 
to work. They’ wanted to give t!.eir 
children a lietter e<jueation tlmn they 
had had, a hottm’ chance In life,' and 
they-.huighed at laws prolubiting c’ liid 
labor, while .eop,ditioh£ cerapelled chil-

Nottce to lf©sp83S0r&

Notice ie hereby giy'ea that al 
reepaRBers on mv ranch ,eaet oi 
Sonora fer the purpose of cutting 
t Eobex, .haiiiiag wood or huiitim 
■logg witho;Ut nay parmissiop., wii 
•e preseeuted to the full extent cd 

the law.
H . J. j j ' iK L p j ,  BuuiOr.a, Texa.‘

dreb to work or starve. As thes® 
men grew older their families grew in 
size and demand, while their ability 
to earn decreased. The tragedy reg-̂  
Istered In their pay envelopes. They^ 
were being ground bettveen growing 
needs and diminishing wages. Th©- 
grinding not only hurt their bodies, it 
furrowed their brain.

They lived in dread of poverty. It! 
had been their nurse, they feared it' 
would be their pallbearer. Poverty; 
had, -taken Us. revenge upon them,: 
They were re-solvihg that if they could 
help it it would not put its lash upon 
their chlidren. They knew poverty 
intimately. It wasn’t a word, a name, 
it was a living hateful, cruel compan
ion. It  •A'as the devil that recruited 
the Marys of Scarlet Hall, the Magda^ 
lens of the slums, and always the 
army was mobilized from the shanties 
of the poor. Children who had beea 
robbed of their youth, who had never 
owned a flower, poorly fed and mis-- 
enib'ly clad, dragged out of bed by 
alarm clocks, sounding the call to toil, 
v.hen they should have been answer^ 
ing the sc-hool bell, children pliysicaii 
ly unfit fo r ' the breadwinner’s strug-̂  
gle, children without the moral en
durance necessary for the fight, were 
driven into No Woman’s land, the 
rotten scum under the world. ;

Light in Edueation.
Before the war men were brooding 

on tliese things, papers, itooks, maga- ' 
zines mirroring life, pictured these 
horrors. They were the .subject o f 
public di.sGusslon and debate. Men re
turning from a hard day’s work talked: 
these things over with their wives aft*: 
er the cliildren had gone to bed, andi 
many a man left his supper table tb; 
peek tlirough the half-closed door into 
the room where his kiddies were sleep-i 
ing, tiptoeing back, only to look intoi 
the eyes of a mother, and see reflectedl 
there the fears he felt.

The invention of the typesetting ma*; 
chine, the cheap manufacture of paper,, 
the growth of public school systems-,; 
and public libraries, brought light to 
the dark minds of the workmen. In 
that light they saw more clearly their 
needs and more completely realized 
their rights. It is the natural ambition 
o f man to climb. He wants to get on, 
and up. Ignorance had kept him from; 
cUmbing. Ignorance Is darkness. Men 
stumble when they try to go forward 
in the dark. Education is the light in 
the road. Q’hey sought to make haste, 
to make up for the lost time. Education 
taught them to want things for them
selves and their families that thel? 
fathers and mothers never thought of 
wanting. The homes which satisfied 
their parents depressed and irritated 
them. The bathtub and tooth brush are 
acquired habits. Tlie desire to straight
en the back that has been bent in toil 
too long, is put there by education.

One thing stood in the way—it ob* 
structed the path upward to cleceni: 
living. They saw the barrier clearly 
and distinctlj’—poverty. They saw this 
impassable obstacle was made out of 
poor wages. They saw more. They saw 
that poor wages built the poorliou.se.s 
and filled them, organized the bread 
lines, introduced the soup house. Out 
of their tiiouglits, in tiieir experience, 
they carved a truth. “As long as some 
people have more than they can pos
sibly use. while others through no 
fault of their own have less than they 
absolutely need, something Is wrong,” 
and when tlie call to arms came these 
thoughts were living in the mass mind 
o f tJuj world, ajuny i>--i concernod with 
the problem of the other seven-eighths, 
knowing noHiingof wtiat was liappen- 
ixlg In the minds of the men and 
women of toil, and caring less, they 

^did not know’ that these men were 
'uniting and plaiiaing to tear down the 
wall o f poverty.
tCopyrlsht. 1920. Westsrn Newspaper Union)

Contradictien In Berlin.
Fats, oils, clothes, milk for babies 

and other necessities are scarce iu 
Beriin, and so high-priced that the 
pborer people can hardiy afford them 
at a l l ; S'ot t-Jie shop windows along 
Hnter den I.inden are full of beautiful 
g-oods.

Housing conditions pinch despite tlia 
f#ct that Berlin and other cities have 
less population than before the war.

Every candy store window in Berlin 
has a crowd before it all day long. 
Adults, as well as children, stand and 
st-are at the displays of sweets.

Movies— most of them immoral—are 
always .crov\<4(xl. Twelve new moving 
picture houses are to he erected. The 
most popular grms are those “on the 
ragged edge.”

Theaters are crowded, and so Is the 
opera, as & rule.

‘'Old Titricrsr’ on Rhine Again, ■ 
;Quite a number of reguiar “ old tint* 

ers” who marched to the Rhine with 
Lhe AmGfiQiH) army of occupation in 
Decemher, jOI'S. at-vd who hii-ve been 
to tiie U-nited States and discliarged 
ami enlisted again, go to make up thd 
Fifth and LTftietli inf.antry regiments 
which arrivisd recently in the vicinity 
o f iCoblie.nz to await possible dispatch 
in the near future to Upper SResia to 
eupervise the pieitlseite.

.SoiRO Mi ihem saw ten and twelve 
months’ service in France and BeL* 
glum hoforo -the armistice.

Buss -Losses 35,000,000.
■Tlte BoHsh profos-sor, A. A. Ossem- 

d-offsky, chief .of tli<e iuteMigence de.- 
f>,artment of Hae aH-Russia,n gavern-- 
fue«t, esti-mates that the world war, 
bolshevism, -Civil war, starvation and 
disease has .cost Russia a total of 3-o,.- 
-000 lives. He places the cost of bol- 
ŝ jievi.sm fit 1'2,230,000 Rv-es. Professor 
Ossendoffsky s.ays that formerly the 
B-yssian p.opulnfion increased at the 
rate .ef four -persons a minute. Tod^iy 
-It i-3 decreasing at the rate o f t-w,eive 
to  ■tfeirtcen ,a minyt,s..

T iia
tm iu<iin 'or Aafni -eiLim rya

D?'ris fa

Z'lzio B f, Mutton ^ Porfe,
Buys a.nd Sells

Fcultry, Butter, Etc
Buys Dry and G-rssa llidhs

S Q O F J a B  dg? b :

m : ::
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u ' j p  s o i s r o T ^ A . a?EX_A,s?.
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $300,268.10 ■ 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000 00

;oilii!is: Mora

i _ o  R IV E R  N E W 3 |
Fu eLi.HfTEi) vv b:e k l \ .

M[KE MUIU’ H Y, Proprietor. 

STKVE .M UPPPY. Publisher.

Entered at the Posrofiice at Sonora 
as gecond-olass matter.
SUBSCIUPTION $2 A YEAR IX a d v a x o *:

Texas, June 26 1 20

than a bank book showing regular deposits; 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

\V. L. Aldwell, President; E. F. Vander Stueken, Vice 
President; George H. Neil!, x\ssi.stant Cashier.

E. E, Sawver, D. Wjatt Geu. S. Allison, Will F. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vander J t̂ucken, W. L. Ald^vell, Girectors.

THE ROACH-McLYMONT CO.
DEL RIO, TEXAS.

GROCEBJES HARDWARE DRY G IO D i

T H E  L A S T  W E E ^
OF oua

THE WINNER GET.S

This is the last week of this unusual contest. Some one is
rr,,;..™ 4- - ----  i l . „  a-t r\r\ AH ---: T . -i . t.,, 11.

may. The winner will bo announced in this paper shortly 
after the contest closes

Ail Hesolu ions of Respect, Cards of 
'I’hanks, Notiees of Entuinmeiits where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular adver
tising rates.

D A  y i s ~  M A L L A  CE.

A pietty iPmie wedding was 
solemnised at'* he home of Mrs. 
M. S. Davis, mothei of the bride, 
at 4 o’c ock Sunday afternoon, 
when Miss Ruth Davis and W. E. 
W'albice were united in marriage, 
tiev. W. E. Hathoro, Pastor of 
the Baptist cfiurch officiating, riie 
wedding march was piayed by 
Mrs. O'Dell of Dallas. Miss Ray 
D.-.vis, si ter of flie bride tviis her 
attendant and OrvilWord ivas th<; 
grooms best man. J he ceremony 
was tvitnessed bv ail the menu 
ber.s of t’iKi bru^s family, u nurn* 
ber of clo.-e relatives, friends and 
neighbors. After the ceremony 
refre.'ihuients of punch and cake 
wore served and the happy couple 
started on their w'eddod life with 
the best wishes of those present 
and of ho.sts of others vviio were 
unable to attend.

The bride is the daughter of 
the late J. Love Davis and was 
reared to young womanhood in 
Sonora. The groom is a worthy 
young man wdio has made his 
home here for several years and 
i.s a valued employe of the Sonora 
Garage.5

TheNews extends its best wishes 
to Mr, a. d Mrs. W. E. Wallace 
for their future happiness and 
prosperity.

T o  O t l r  C u s t o m e r s .
Beginning July 1st., 1920, we will con® 

diict our business on a thirty day basis; 
that is, no further credit will be allowed 
accounts not paid in full by the 10th of the 
month following purchases. This applys 
to everybody.

Our reason for doing this is, that we are 
compelled to pay OUR accounts by the 
10th of each month, and are making this 
change in order to meet our obligations."

C§TY GARAGE,
SOI^ORA CARACE^

DE^aTAl. r^OTICE.
Dr. J. W. Yancey of San An 

tonio, w'lshes to announce that be 
has taken over the office of Dr. 
Cnapman aiul will be fready to 
being work Monday June 28th.

J U L Y  ty E A T  H E R  H E  P O U T .

Eagle Pass, Texas, dune 19.—
As the Glorious Fourth falls on 
Sunday, Billie Hart, weather 
forecaster, serves notice to cele
brate it then, and not on Monday, 
lest the celebration be marred by 
the elements. Billie predicts fair 
and hot we.ither from July 1 to 4 
and an electrical, wind and ra n 
stoim on July o h, in north and 
northwest Texas,with probaliility 
of spreading over the Estate. For through Ariiiona, New Mexico, 
the rest of the month his prediCjOn his way home he stopped (Tf 
tion is as fuilow.s, and includes a ttt ElPaso and took in Juares and

Jio iv ff’iU  the Lad ies  VoUT

Frank Decker. Notray Public 
■laHon Comuy. Texas

norther:
,Jul3' () to 8 fair and cooler.

At tae primary election in Sut
ton county in 1918 the estimated 
number of women voters was 270 
In January!019 only 45 paid their 
poll tax, but in January 1920 
146 poll taxes were paid by wo 
men. In the coming primary 
there are thiee contests for coun 

Iv. \ . E. Scott of the contract t|j0 question aggitat
mg firm McClelland & Scott ar jj ĝ j-[jq ujiud of the candidate is 
rived home Sunday from a trip ^hat or who the Ladies will vote

for in the local campaign. The 
146 of the possible 500 votes in 
the county would be the deter
mining factor if voted as a bodv.

Yru \y«nt a lirPt-class sacTllc. We 
sell tilt; ?»rofus K. I. Frazier saddl*". 
.uiidt; .at I ’uebio, Col ratio. Call and 
see them, at the

34-tf fc?onora Mercantlie Co.

Oscar Latta, sheriff of Kimble 
county was in town tins week.

Joe Ross made a business trip 
to Del Rio last week.

Mr. ami Mts. B. C. Holman 
w( re in from the ranch in Ed 
ward.s county Monday

The K. T. F riz er, Pueblo, Colt la o. 
are sold- by C'. a

3i-tf fcionora Iderrk tile ( rv

Call in at Morris Gilmore Hard 
ware store and see the up-to date 
camp outfit. I t ’s a dandy.

Slans Hoggett manager of the 
Frank Baker ranch 6 miles below 
town returned from a business 
trip to Junction Thursday.

K IL L  tile BLUE BU JS a id airiPocd 
Rucking Irsects by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blue Bug K iller t,' Tour  
chickens. Your money back if rot 
satisfied. Cu iranteed by all Dealers.

/'’or U epresen ta tit^e .

To the Voters of Sutton County: 
I am a candidate for the office 

of Repiesentative from the 115'*-h 
District. It will not be possible 
for me to see each of you person
ally during the campaign, and I 
take this metho'd of soliciting 
your support. I have been en
gaged in the practice of law in 
Junction for several years and am 
in the ranch and farming business 
and have been most all rny life. 
My inteiests are identical with 
the interests of this District and 
1 promise that if elected, 1 wuil 
represent at all times the inter
ests of the District.

I wi'I appreciate your vote and 
influence on July 24ih 1920.

Yours very truly,
Coke R. Stevenson.

(Political Advertisement )

had a very pleasant time, 
f ases of o k or iv j'p o iton irg  shoi Li

July 9 and ;0 local rain,norther be treated >viib Br.liard’s Snow Lini-
cool N'orthsvest, southwest,gulf 
coast.

July 11 to 1.3 fair.
July 14 local rain in northwest 

Texas.
July 15 and 16 local rain south 

west Texas, gulf coast, Corpus 
Christi.

July 17 to 19 fair and cool.
July 20 to 25 fair and hot.
July 26 and '2,1 Ijcal rain north 

west and north.
July 28 rain sind wind, north 

and northwest, south central and 
southeast and guIf ©oast.

J Lily 29 and 30 fair.
July 31 and Augmst 1 heavy 

rains throughout Texas.

m» ht. It is antiseptic and lienl ng and 
a splendid remedy for sm li troubles. 
■' bree sizes. .‘!0e, COc and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by Sonora Drug Co,

Tom Dragoo tlie well known 
stockman of Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Friday on his way 
home from attending the Sheep 
and Goat convention at Angelo 
Tom says the rairge and stock is 
in fine conditiou in his part of 

j the country. He was accompani 
led by his brother Sam and a Mr. 
Young.

TO  K IL L  SCREW WORMS. Keep 
ofl fi es and heal v.'ounds. i;s.-! artins 
' (•retv Worm Ki Irfr."’ Mo'e for y».ur 
ujoi.cy iind your money b ck if you 
don’ t Ik e  it Guaranteed by : li 
dealers. 3S-26

Lock ia at O-rimlands ar.d 
see ths piico reducti-ras ia plain 
'%'are3 cn ths Ejd Tag.

Jf'hn Hurst was in toivn Mon 
day trading.

Howard Jolinson was here this 
week from hi.s ranch near Dryden

Buy your lime and sulphur for 
sheep dip at the E. F. Vander 
Stueken-Trainer Company.

Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Negus and 
daughter Miss Daisy and Mrs.

Addison BIcDonalJ who is pas 
taring his sheep on the Oloudt 
ranch in Edwards county, wa.s in 
town for a few days this week 
visiting his family.

Buy your Sheep Dip from the 
E. F. Vander Stuckeri-Traiuer 
Company.

Misses Grace Trainer and Evie 
Falsie Adams of Sonora have 
been here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Brown., the Adams girls 
being .sisters of Mis. Brown.— 
Rock.spiings Leader,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryson 
bad as their gue.sts last week Mrs 
A. N. Bryson, mother of Mr. Bry 
son, liis sister, Mrs. Chas. Reed 
and h is ne p b e w.s, Be n Reed and 
Arthur Await of Brady,

I f  you have reaso.u to thins your 
cihild is 81 ff itimr.-f. oo^ ’rv(»rais take the 
sifeooarst— W. i 'e ’s f'ruim VtomiKige

Cattle Dip at E. F. Vander 
Stucken-Traiuer Company.

W. li Clendennen was in from 
the John Robbins Friday.

Mier 5>avcii who has been at
tending the University at George 
town arrived home Thursday.

Del Rio gets the 1921 Sheep & 
Goat Raisers convention. Good 
move, we hope to be there.

Lime and sulphur of sheep dip 
may be bought at E. F, V̂ ander 
ritucken-Trainer Company

W. M- Holland and family of 
Del Rio were in Sonora Friday 
from attending the Sheep & Goat 
convention at Angelo.

E. F. VCinder Stucken-Trainer 
Company have for sale arsenic,

The Ford Sedan is high class in appear
ance and appointments. The seats are 
re.stful, and deeply upholsterd with cloth 
of high quality Large doors give c o n  
venient entrance on either side; plate 
glass windows make it a closed car for 
inclement weather, and give fresh air 
wlien open. VV'ith high quality in appear
ance and equipment there is the simple 
and safe control in driving. A woman’s 
— a family car for every day in the year.

HULL, NORTH, m.MONS & HULL

THa SONORA GARAGE.

W H E N  Y O U  C O M E
TO

S A N  A N C E L O
•STOP AT THe V

BIG GARAGE ON THE HIGHWAY
caustic soda, .sal soda and piue, T l r e S ,  T u ^ 6 S  STORAGE G a s o l in e ,

Chester Harrison of Brownwood,! vVormscan not resist its expelling in- 
were in Sonora Tuesday on their | 6 Brice :35c. bold by bonora

to the Llano on a fishingway 
trip. ■

P. S. Down.s, of Temple, Chair 
man of the Board of Governors

tar for cattle dip.
Miss Alice Geibe, Dr. Artber 

McDonald and Jap Lovve of Del 
Rio were the guests of the Com 
mercial Sunday.

R. H. Martin was elected pre
sident, and Judge Geo. M. Thur 
man secretary of the Sheep & 
Goat Rai.sers Association at the 
meeting at San Angelo.

BANI'-H Bl.OOl) SUCKING IN- 
bEC iS  ai d keep yo r chickens im
mune froui them by feeding “ Marlii s 
INSECTIM UN E”  to your chickens. 
Your money back if not absolutely 
sa’.isfi; d. Ask bonora l»rug Store.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Wardlaw 
and children were in Sonora Fri
day on their way homo from a 
visit to relatives in Ballinger and 

i attending the convention at San 
Angelo.

Miss Estelle McDonald left for

Accessories.
(The Right Kind for Your Car)

We do a General Repairing, f veiliau lirg  ai d Rebuilding o f Anto
ni biles, Trucks and Iructors. A ll Work done by bkiikd 

Mechanics. We Make i r  Right.

Ti'icss will Tntsrcst ycu at 
•G-ri2ila-2id,s Esd Tag Sals. 
Evsry lins rsdiYCsd s.'s.i t^s 

are niaisacrDTas.

W. M. Abbey, president of tlic; 
Roach McLymont Co., of DclRio 
and John F. Peters, manager of 

1 the clothing de.partmont were in 
Mr, an,l Mrs. Heri.y Brnlgcof „ „  their ivuy to

Del Ri( 
th e ir  way

were here Sunday on, u,e Sheep and
to  A n ge lo  to a ttem l

the conveution. R.C.Loffel who 
ha- hi.s .sheep on the Bri igo range 
acciimpanied them.

LOST

In front of the Commercial 
Hotel, about noon Friday 25lh, a 
(iiamoud ring, 8 .small diainond,s 
cluster set in piatinuiu. Liberal 
reward for return to

JBryan Hunt.

G'oat Raisers coavenlioM. They 
extended an invitation to all the 
Sonm-a and Button people to at 
tend -1 lie bi ;̂: oelebraliou on July 
5th &

J. T. Coffman and E, S. Deh)
ach of Carta VTiliey were in town Del Rm b'tUKlay W'heie she will
Monday on their way to San An-j visit her brother Dr. Arther Me

f . p .. 1, . U*" gelo to attend thtSheep and Goat Dooaki. The Sonora climate isof the A & M college, w'asmbo-,^ . ^ r ,
IP 1 * I • i. . I convention. too high for Miss Estelle and wenora In la y  on his way to the!  ̂ . ■ t-x ,,

w' L- •  ̂ i. X I « «  i u..r,rx.x.ff f Lx. wroi! expoct the Climate HI D elR io  W illvSonora F.xpenmunt station on; Keys and Boo Fawcett the weil ; l ,
, I • X • 1 ofx.r.i'sTsrn , f n-.i.,!’ PLrx.T- Lowc CDOugh 101’ hef.his annual inspection trip. j known .stockmen oi IJevit .■jKiver,  ̂ "

, 1  'll 1 I xj past tiirough Sonora Suntiav, on' 'John McCvorquodalc the wmilC. . . . ,, . . .  . e 'their way to San Angelo to at-know'ii buckman was in Sonora i ”
u" • I 1 • X . xi xiM,-. ' tend the k>aeep and bout conven -*,̂ 1.:. hnwAiaFriday on his way to the White-,  ̂ .state or the howeis.
head & Wardlavv ranch where

Heine "^̂ eltman and B.lLNolan

Auto Parts
Successors to Scarbrough Auto Co.

ck Nsbsrc. M auger.n

309 South Chadhourne Across the street 
From the Laudon Hotel

A bsid a te in tiie mouth comes fr m 
a di&orde cd stomai’h nnd sluggi h

STOCK SBDUOINC 
SALE FOS CASH. "4

will have charge of their thorough 
brad flock. of Braekettvi le stopped over in ; orora Drug Co.

The miso y and depres ion canned 
by a bilious and (.onetipated coadiMon 
ol the system can be qui<; iy removed 
by ubiisg ilerbifie. it  purifies.strength j 
ens and invigurutts. Price GOc* $old 
by Souora Dxug Co.

------ ---------------- ---------- j Sonora Friday on their way home
We have just received attending the convention
a nice new shipment of Angelo.
B e n  H u r  C offee, T e a s ,'  can b, entrorea

’ ’  and can,sc removed by applying Bal-
Extracts and Spices. lard ’s Snow' L  niment. 'J he n lie f is
E. F. Vander Stueken--- permanent. Three sizes,
^  ~  bO',60c and $l 20 per boitie. Sold by
x r a i i ie r  Co* ĵ s.aoia Drug co.

B u r ia g  the m onth o f Jun^, I  w i l l  
m y  entls ‘3 stcc:k c f XTry Coeds, Clothing*, 

S a ts , Caps ia  faest ©vsryU3.iss.g i a
I the trouble immediaiely. It pinifie.sj the store a.t S aerlfio ed  ^ v a r y
; the bowels, helps digfs ion. and maxlsod and lah lod w ltb. a  B ed  T ag .

W a n t  to m alsa a change  i2i business’, 
and  in  order to do this w i l l  m alsa a  le w  
price  on every th in g ,

C O M B S ,  C I V i E  ^  A l T D  S l^ S l

F O B  ■^OXTB SF :LF ,

eirg the breath. Price. 60c. broid by

Walter C. Esry of Dallas, r e 
presenting the Progressive Farm 
er, was in Sonora Friday on his 
way to the Experiment Station. 
He was accompanied by E. M. 
Peters suf ennteadent of the 
stsiti'v'U,

B s s p s p t  f u l l y ,

J. E. QRIMLAl^D.



MOVED
We have just completed a new, up*to-date

CLEANING AND DYE PLANT
Around the corner on East Harris.

We are no% in position to do better 
w o r k  and give better service than 
ever before. Send us

THAT FADED D R E S S
and let us make you a new one out of it 

We have the best EXPERT dyer 
and Cleaner in the STATE.

Come in and let us show you our 
New Cleaning and Dye Plant when 
in town.

CORNELISON BROTHERS.
San Ane:elR, Texas,

Phone 7 8 3 Phone 4 3 5

SHEEP AND GOAT MEN
Do You Know That 

ALEXANDER, CONOVER & MARTIN 
COMMISSION COMPANY,

Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis.

Are Famous for Service
It means $$$$ to You ^ ip  your Sheep

and Goats to Us
Kansas City Salesmen:

Al. G. Me Intire and Clay H. Hosmer.

THE YOUNG MAN
He is the chap whose olothes-judg- 

nionts are most tlrastio

—and that is why we appreciate his 
unreserv'ed endorsement of

m

—and of our shop for having bad the 
wisdom of making these splendid gar
ments our style.leaders.

Young men know that in these master
fully taihxred garments they got that 
combination of good looks, correct do- 
wign, perfect detail, permanent shape 
and long iive<{ goodness that all fasti 
dious dressers demand.

And they know they get more quality 
per dollar than in any other garments.

No wonder they come here to be 
measured for Kahn Made to-Mcature 
Clothes.OKOEi mm

O a  T i l ' s  K i v e r  2^T©ws
PniHL,I3aSi> ?7affiKLT.

M!KE aI U R P H Y ,  Propr ietor .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Pu b l i she r .

Entered at the Poatotlice i-C Sonc a 
<3 second-class matter.

SoaSCHfPTtOM $ 2  A YKiR IN ADVA.NC*

R A N C H e : r s  a t t e k t i o n
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
— and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount ajbjow cost and on desirable terms. 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write—-or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texas.

SoBcra, Texas. '  June 26 Idii).

PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD

ShaH Ch&ot or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

GREAT NEED IS PRODUCTION

Mmi Mu«t Be Qlveft Intfucennent t* 
Werfc and Guaranteed Fair Deal.

in0 In tha DIatributian af 
■ . tlta Reauit.

Article V I.

AT YO¥E SSRVICB Call 138

J
/■:> ___
By FRANK COMERFORD.

Tha world Urea by two kinds of 
wark, the work oa the soil and the In- 
hor spent la making things. In this 
waj wa get the things we eat and 
wear. We hare eaten up oar aurplaa. 
The world’s reserve la gone. We are 
tlterfillj living from hand to month. To 
overcome the food shortage we must 
put evei7  Inch of available ground into 
production. Only by doing this can we 
live and gradually get back the sur
plus which stood as a protection 
against crop failures.

Production is not automatic. It la the 
work of man. There la not anything 
complex about I t  You can’t u.̂ e 
magic. To grow things men must 
plow and gather. The will to work 
la our greatest need. The land ia 
avallabla. God furnishes the sunshine 
and the rain. To get the plows, trac
tors and farm tools wa must look to 
the industrial arm of life. Here again 
la the rail for men. Wa arc short of 
man power. Men were killed and 
crippled in the war. The meu who 
aurrived the war must help do the 
work that would bars been done by 
those who did not come back. In 
their present frame of mind they do 
not will to work, at least under the 
old conditions obtaining bafore the 
war. It la neceasary to furnish them 
with aa inducement to work. There 
was little Inducement for men to work 
before the war. The discontented are 
not kicking at work. Their objection 
goes to the unfalrnesa shown in dis
tributing the result. It isn’t any se
cret. They are shouting It from the 
housetops of Europe, they demand a 
larger share of the things tney pro
duce. or they refuse to work. Tliere la 
a good deal of human nature In It. too. 
It la only human natura to think of 
self. There isn’t anything unnatural 
la the workingman looking for reward. 
Wtlllngnesa to work Is largely based 
OS the thought of working for oneself.

Five things arc necessary to start 
and keep production going. In ether 
words, to get the clothes, shoes, 
stockings, coal and comforts of lifo, to 
gjva the farmer the tools he neods for 
egrlcultural production, so that we may 
sat: to provide the transportation 
neceasary to collection and distribu
tion. to bring the city to the country 
and the country to the market wa must 
do Are essential tilings.

Production's First Head.
First, wa must hava planta. and 1 

use tha word In the moat general 
sense. These plants must be equipped 
with machinery and toela, they must 
be ready for work.

Second, a plant la usalesa and 
stands Idle unless we provide raw ma
terial. the thing furnished by nature 
that man and maehiaa work Into tha 
finished product

Third, we must have coat Coat runs 
the machine and keeps warm the home 
of the man who runs the machine. I ’be 
helplessuess of the world without coal 
Is brought home to me while I am writ
ing these articles. The miners have 
left the pit The goverument through 
the courts, has tried to force them 
back. The effort Is a failure. The 
streets arc dark at night Tha heusea 
are cold. Business Is crying out 
against necessary restrictions Imposed 
because of the coal shortage. I realise 
as I never have before how dependent 
we are on the men who pick and dig 
the coal. Ail of tha InteUlgence and 
culture, the courts, the gold, are but 
symbols of power. When the coal 
miners folded their hands and set th^r 
teeth things stopped.

Fourth, transportation Is necessary 
to the gathering, collecting and deliv
ering of raw material tad the distribu
tion of the finished product.

Fifth, and last, but first In Irapor- 
taiice. Is man power. The purpose of 
production Is man. He Is master of It 
at every stage. In every department. 
Without him preduetloD Is Impossible. 
The business men who proceed on the 
theoiT that meu could not live without 
their busInesB, its pay roll, forget the 
first and greater truth that there would 
be BO businesa without the workers. 
Man cuts, digs, gathers and hauls the 
raw material. Ho hews the wood, 
builds the plant He mines the ore, he 
makes the tools, the machinery. He 
oils i t  eel* It to Hifttloa. He runs It 
He makes the fxjrnace and the boiler. 
He digs and shovels the coal which 
raakee the power. He defies the heat 
of the furnace. He builds the locomo- 
tiva and pulls Its Uirottle. He mokes 
the freight car and stands In the sleet 
in the dangerous railroad yai-d with 
the aignai of safety.

Railroads Ail Worn Out
Trensportatlon In Europe is partly 

paralyzed. During the war railroad 
tracks and roadiKjds were allowed to 
deteriorate It could not be helped, 
but the fact that It was unavoidabis 
d<kesn’t alter the situation. Ro.idbed 
and rails have fallen to pieces. There 
la a terrible shortage of eara. Bvery- 
up4eae cc the Contiuent this Is (« lt

Tljcy have less than a third of tbs 
rolling stock necessary to meet normal 
requirements. The demand for trans
portation faelllties will necessarily In
crease during the period of reconstruc
tion. 1 have seen locomotives eneer.- 
Ing, coughing, expiring every few 
miles. Old. broken-down euglaes, the 
kind one expects ta find In a museum.
1 was on s de luxe train, a diplomatic 
express, t commented upon the con
dition of the locomotive, which came 
to a full stop every once In a while. I 
oeiuroeuted upon the condition of the 
coaches. The chief of the train looked 
at me, smile<I and said: *Tf you 
think this one is bud you ougtit to see 
some of tlie others." •

The war dlsarrnng^ plants and fae- 
toriea The demaud" was for muni- 
tloua Peace gave way to war and 
plant equipment efficieut for penes 
production gave way to plant construe 
tiou necessary to manufacture the 
weapons of war. Plants were com- 
mandeered. Machinery was torn out, 
new machinery put In. A complete re
construction and reorganisation was 
effected. Now that the war Is over and 
the demand for everything Is great. It 
Is necessary to change these plants 
back and fit them for the production 
needed. It Is expenslTa, it takes thne.
It retards production.

It is strnngejhat, while everyoce 
,^n ereraa- ut'-fersirin. d;— 
sod delays Incident te reorganlslni 
and rearranging machinery and plants, 
many people esnuot see er. uiiderstsnd 
the problem of reerranglsg men’s 
live*, who for four years hays bean 
living abnormally. The effect of the 
war upon plants and equipment Is con
ceded by the very man who refused to 
see any effect of the war on tha man 
who were In IL

W om en  in Labor World.
During the war women aaewared tka 

roil calL They left thalr homen and 
went to work. There Is hardly a kind 
of work that I can think of that 1 have 
not seen women doing in Eurijpa. 1 
have seen them loading boats, shovel
ing coal, washing window’s, drlvlag 
vtagoQg. cleaning streets, conductors on. 
trains. Many of the women whe want 
into the Induatrles were young womeu. 
Now that the war Is over and Use m<H» 
liuve come back there Is a demand on 
the part of the nion Uiat the women re
tire to their Uoiues, This Is Impossi
ble In aiiny cases, for these wouean 
have grown dependent upon their jobs 
for their living. Then, too, there Is a 
shortage of msrrUigeahle men. Some 
umployere ef labor have taken ad
vantage of this situation. They pay a 
woman less money than they pay a 
man for the same work. T’lile makes 
both dissatisfied. The woman hue the 
sympathy of tha working man. He 
doesn't want her to compete with hlsi 
to the extent that hie wagee wIM be 
lowered, neither does he wa^t tha boes 
to discriminate against her.

Woman have come Into the world ef 
work to stay. If there le any meaning 
In the phrase “clasa oonsclous.*’ they 
are living eiamplee of it. They are 
more outspoken about their demands 
than men. They senes s wrong long 
before a roan can see It. Tlisy have 
brought their Intuition Into the labor 
world. They .̂re more raylcnl than 
men. and they stimulate men to action. 
They have brought to the labor prob
lem a new and Interesting angle.

The key to the future Is In the hands 
•f these men and women. Production 
Is the door that roust be opened. Men 
and women must work, or winter and 
want will make a No Man's I.aud of 
Europe before the sun of lfi20 thaws 
the fmst from the ground.

Children crying for bread, shlvarlMg 
In the cold these bleak winter ulghta. 
are praying that men will work when 
they pray to Oo<l for good and warmth. 
Their help cries are amothered by a 
great blanket—unrest. Will .men hear 
them?

So I emight to find the causes of «■- 
rest, knowing It would bring we elese 
te the heart of the trouble.
(OS/rickt. !»!•. WMrtern N«wa»*|>*r IXelev)

Olekene' Tribute te the Cow.
If clvllixcd peoples were to lapse In

to the worship of animals, the cow 
would certainly be their chosen god
dess. What a fountain of bleA-Jlng is 
the cow! She Is the mother of beef, 
the source of butter, the original cause 
of cheese, to any nothing of shoehorns, 
haircotnbs and upper leathers. A gen
tle. amiable, ever-yielding creature, 
who has no joy In her family affairs 
that she does not share with man. We 
rob her of her chlldrea. that we may 
rob her thereafter of her milk; and 
we only care for her when the robbery 
may be perpetrated.—-Charles Dlckena.

Appeeaehing the End.
Cicero In his dialogue entitled *T>e 

Senectute" wakes one of hie letertoc- 
utora say that all men wish te attala 
old age and yet complain of the fact 
when they have attained IL He adds 
that one of the grlevancea of the old 
Is that age steals over them more rap
idly than ti.ey<e3'-peol®d. It Is pointed 
out that we cannot prevent time from 
passing, and that even If wo lived 
eight huB<lred luatead of eighty years 
the past time, however long, cannot 
when tt has flown away be able to 
“soothe with any consolation for an 
old age of foUy.”

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
'I'he News rates for announcements 

Is:
Congressional. Legislature and Judi

cial Districts
County officer $10.
Precinct odicers $2.50.
All announcemt iits are payable In 

cash in advance.

The Davin’s Uivkr N *ws Is author
ized to auuoun* e.

FOR  KEPliKSf.STA I iV^E.
B. J. S ewai’t of Barksdale, as a ean- 

<1 date f^r Kepresenrative for this tbaj 
115 District, subject to the uetiou ef tUj ! 
Dc'Cvu oral ic primarios. |

Coke R, Stevenson of Junction, as a' 
Candidate for KepresentHtive fur this' 
the 115 District, pubj ct to theuciionj 
of the Oemecratic primaries.

T A X  ASSESSOR
Geo. J. Trainer es a eandidute for 

r«-ele< t'on to ibeort cc of Tax. Asse.sf-or 
of .-ution County subject to the action 
of the beinociatic primaries.

Mrs. Amue Winn as a candidate for 
election to liie oiHce of Tax Assessor 
of Suiton Comity suf-ject to the action 
of the Democr .tie primalies.

'H E R IFF  AND T a x  ( O. LECTOR
B. W. Hutcherson aa a candidate fur 

re-election to the offi. e of Sherill and 
Tax Collector of Sutton County subject 
to the action of the DemocratIc pri
maries.

A, D. McKnight. aa a candidate for 
election to the » ff ee of .'-iheriff and Tax 
t/’olle tor of Sutton County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

COUNTY TREASURER 
E. W. Hardgrave as a candidate for 

re-election lo the office of County 
'Breasurer of Sutton County subject to 
the action ol the Democratic primaries

COUNTY JUDGE.
L. W. Elliott, as a candidate for e’ec- 

tloii to the olHce of County Judge of 
Sutton County, subject to the i»cttuu of 
the De i.ocrutlc primarieF.

J. E. Grlmlaiid, as a candidate for 
election to the olilce of County Judge 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Demoeraliu primar es.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK
J. D. Lowroy as a candidate for re- 

election to the oil ce of County and 
District l.lerk. of Sutton County, eub- 
j ’ et to the action of the Deiiiocraiic 
1‘riinariep.

COMMISSIONER.
.r, W. Wilson as a c ndidate for re- 

election to the odicc of Comiu's.sioner 
of Prtcinet No. 2, Sutton County, sub- 
jei t to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

W. II. Keller, as a candidate for re- 
election lo the eu ce of ijouimissioner 
of P eciiict No. 4. Sutton County, sub- 
jei t to the action of the Dewocruttc 
primaries.

Ed. Gla'Jfcoek. as a candidate for 
election to the odice of Commisaioner 
of Precinet No. 1 , smton iounty, snb- 

i«, t-u« asuon ot tho t.'emocratic 
primaries. ,

JUSTICE OF PEACE.

J. N. Roselle, as a candidate for 
election to the ollloe of Justice ol the 
Pe-.ee of i^rccinct Nr, 1, Sutton county 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
prituariei.

Picture Sliow
Regular shows Tues

day, Friday aad Satur
day.

Happy Hour Thealre
Ja ck  P ie r c e  ^ietva Agent.

The San Angelo Stamlai’cl, San 
Antonio Express, ElFaso ileruld, 
la r t  Woith Star-Telegrain and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace. 02

Lobt oa Saturday June 5th, between 
Sonora and Sol Kelley’s iHiicli, one 
mud chain. Finder please notify Lewis 
Uersej', Sonora.

A Sister Wllhetro Did Net Like.
Princess Clmrlotte of Meningen. sis

ter of the es-knlser. who died recently, 
had been a sufferer for yenrs and had 
undergone many operatloas. She {Miss
ed tmwt of her tlrue o« the Riviera. 
Indeed, the princess was a woman you 
couldn't ndsi;. She wore bobbed hair, 
when no othor woman had ever tlrcani- 
<h! of such a thing, and talked democ- 
mcy. aiul smoked all the time. The ex- 
hnl-ser was rather alarmed at her 
vagartee* and {deferred his other ala- 
ter. Queen Sophie of Greece, who is 
mors bis sort.—l-cndoa MalL

•WSEN m  
S A N  A N G S L O

E A T
A T  T H S

Ci t y  Cafe
Oi3i35sit3  ̂Baker-Sempaills

Bottled Manpower
Couprha and colds aro weakenlngr. 

Get rid of them as quickly a a you 
can. Catarrh In any form saps the 
Vitality. F ig h t It and fight It hard. 
There Is a romedy to help you do it 
— a medlclnie of forty-seven yoars' 
establjehed merit. T ry  It.

P E -R U -N A
Fcr Catarrh and Catarrhal Conditioaa

It purifies the blood, regulates the 
digestion, aids elimination, tones 
pP too fierve centerw and carries 
health to all the mucous linings. 
Fo r t.io relief of those pains In 
stomach and bowels, belcliing sour 
stomach rheumatism, pains In the 
back, sides and loins, P E -ItU -N A  la
recofnmendc'%

P E -R U -N A  restores 
to healthy action the 
vital organs w’hlch 
aro 80 Intim ately re
lated to the strength  
and vigor of the na
tion.

There are fourteen 
ounces of health glv
Ing punch and pep 
in every bottle. PEJ- 
JiU - NA is a good

FAMILY
TO m BEDSIDE

Six Years A^o, She BUght Die, Snyi Tex&a Lady, Bsi Hsw
She L  Wd|. Ssreng Woman and Frdjss 

Her ReesYtry.

Fny38 City, Mary Kil-

man, of this pLacs, aayv; “After the 

birth of ray little girl...iay side com

menced to hurt iii«, I h£.i to so tack 

to bed. We the dot tor. He

treated k b , ..but I got no better. I 

got worse and worsp until the misery 

was uubearablo.. .1 was in bed for 

three naoaths and suffered such agony 

that I was just drawn up la a knot...

I told my husband If be would get 

flie a bottle of Cardul I would tr;,’ I t . ..

I commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
me... for I knew I could not last 
tuiny days unleaa I bad a change for

the bettor. That was six years ago 
and I am stiil here and aia a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life td 
Cardul, I had only taken half tha 
boftle when I began to feel better. 
The misery In xay side got less... ]  
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
dM not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better in my life ... I  
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains ise sides, or other dlaoom- 
forts, each month? Or do you fee! 
weak, nervous and lligged-out? If so, 
give Cardul, tha womaa’s tonic; •  
trial. * n  J

ITotice Eanchmen
Beware of Imitations or Just as Good. 
The Old Reliable Uncle Sam Sheep i& 
Cattle Medicine is not equaled.

Beware of the man selling just as good 
as Uncle Sam. Imitations or substi
tutes will never give satisfaction.
UNCLE SAM  S TO C K  MEDICINE CO-

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN -TRAINER CO., 
Sales Agent for Uncle Sam Medicine 

has it always on Hand.

West Texas Lumber Co
SO.NGRA, TE X A S

DUALITY and SERVICE.

medicine to have in 
the house, ready-to- 
take for emergencies. 
It is a good remedy 
to use any time.

TABLETt OR LIQUID  ̂
SOLD EVERYWHERC

DEVIL’S RIVER OIL &  GAS COMPANY.
^ (UNINC'OKrORATF.D)

S IT U A T E D  IN E D W AR D S  C O U N T Y ,  TEXAS.
DOES T H IN G S  D IFF E R E N T.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A careful study of the Devil’s River Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan will convince the close student of investments that 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the O IL  fields.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Alaska ia its best days into insignificance. Alaska’s 
best production of K«ld was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000.00 worth of oil.
'J’he production is incrcuisiug so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1920.

Is'O is the time to get iu the oil busin#‘ss in order to reap 
the early harvest. With Ouu acre.s f»f oil lands to draw.- 
from, vve anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p'an, PROFITS that will make fast friends for our com 
puny in futiDe enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DELA.Y your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. NOW is the lime to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives 3’ou tiio biggest run for 
your money in the lace for M ILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks N O V  and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERIT'Y.

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

Announcement of the 

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE CO.,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

We wish to advise our Customerst and all 
those who are contemplating the consigning of 
their wool, that we are going to store the Suiton 
County and Sonora Country wool separately 
and sell it on the merits of Sutton County wooh

J, S. A L L IS 01̂ ,̂ Tice-Fresident-

MARKET NOTICE.
We desire to notify our customers and the 
public generally that we cannot extend the 
monthly pay plan to those who do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of each 
month. It should not be necessary to 
specify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement, Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER & SIMS.
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